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ft i W 3 V ,yThis Sale of Wo and Blouses
Presents an Opportunity for the Practice of Remarkable Economies

Suits Selling to $37.50, Very Special $18.75
Here are suits of Bedford cords, serges, eponge and cheviots in black, navy blue, brown, taupe and wisteria.
Until you see these suits you cannot fully appreciate their splendid high-clas- s tailoring, the splendid quality

of the fabrics, and the excellent way in which they are cut. And, aside from these worthy features, they com-
prise all the season's latest effects in cutaway, straight front and bloused models, '

Every jacket is lined with silk and finished in the most perfect manner. Every skirt shows either the lat-
est gored style or the draped effects.

Utility Coats Selling at $22, Special $15
These coats represent the smartest of models. Slightly cutaway models, with kimono sleeves and large col-

lar of velvet and deep cuffs of velvet, trimmed with self-cover- buttons. They are 48 inches in length and
are made of a fine all-wo- ol cheviot, in navy blue and Copenhagen.

One-Piec- e Dresses Selling to $30, Special $12.50
Dresses of fine French serges, corduroy, velvet and silks. Some are made with kimono sleeves and others

with set-i- n sleeves. Trimmings of silk and velvet. Fashioned on the latest straight lines with fancy draped
skirts. Shown in black, navy blue, brown, Copenhagen and black and white shepherd checks. -

Voile Blouses Selling at $3.50, Very Special $2.35
Blouses of extra quality soft finished white voile, made with the new turned-dow- n collar, which forms a

small vest effect in the front; hemstitched finished yoke in front and back, deep shoulder effect with long
sleeves and hemstitched cuffs.

Batiste Blouses Selling at $1.75, Special 98c
This is an entirely new blouse for women, and is made of fine quality white batiste. Made with yoke and

open in the front. Trimmed with panels of Swiss embroidery, lace insertion and fine pin tucking. The neck
is cut low and has a fancy sailor collar, tucked and hemstitched to match the front of the blouse. New long
sleeves, with lace insertion and edging. Third Floor

Modelg On Bale Exactly Hlutrtd.

From the Phenomenal Successful Special Sales
of the Past Two Months We Have Accumulated Throughout the Store

Remnants, in Every Section Friday They Go at 'Cost'

Our Mens Store for the Business Man v
Here Are Shirts Designed Especially for

Business Men, $1.50 and '$2.00
We have multitudes of men who come to us continuously for '

these shirts; men who want just what they want when they want '

it, and designed just as they demand it. That is why this store
features shirts made with short stiff bosoms and short pleated
bosoms. They are extremely comfortable for the man at his desk,
as they neither push up nor bulge.

We have just received another shipment of these business' men's "

shirts in a variety of neat refined patterns.

Men's Knitted Neckwear
The man who is particular and who really knows the fashions

of London and New York is demanding more than ever knittecf
and crocheted neckwear. We have just received from London silk
crochet neckwear which are duplicates of those shown in the ex-

clusive Bond Street haberdashers. We also offer

New $2.00 Crochet Neckwear $ 1 .65
Made in a new wide shape English style and in patterns that "

are a radical departure from, those shown heretofore. There is a
broad choice in colors, which include many novelty combinations

New $2.00 Accordion Weave Neckwear $1.65
These smart scarfs have now become a part of every man's Ward- -

robe and are in good taste for all occasions. We are showing them'
in plain colors in all the popular and attractive shades.

Tint rioor.

An Extraordinary Out-Goin- g of
Trimmed Millinery

Involving Our $ 1 0 to $ 1 2 Hats

Friday $4.95
DRESS HATS . .

TAILORED HATS
STREET HATS

VICTOR AND COLUMBIA
TALKING MACHINES
$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

Drapery Remnants at Half Price ' ' "
Selling Regularly at 15c to $1.50 Yard

Here you will find every kind of drapery and curtain
material imaginable, for bedrooms, living rooms, dining .1 --T 2 3 1

rooms and halls. Cretonnes, chintzes, scrims, Swisses,
fancy curtain nets, burlaps, denims, madras, sunfast

AN UNLIMITED ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Wash Goods Remnants
That Sell Regularly at I2ye to $1.00 Yard

Friday. HALF PRICE
Ratines, crepes, poplins, madras, cheviots, fine lawns,

ginghams, percales and children's suitings. In plain col-

ors, including all' the staple as well as latest shades,
stripes, checks, plaids, figured and dottedVpatterns. In
lengths that vary from one to five yards. Suitable for
making entire dresses, waists, or as trimmings.

draperies and tapestries, in an assortment of light and
dark colors, in conventional and floral designs.

In lengths from 1 to 5 yards and 36 to 50 inches
wide.

$1.50 to $2.50 Curtain Ends
Very Special, Friday 39cRemnants Odds and Ends of Table Linens

it 1 1 VfsTS-- U MlFine filet scrim curtains, also Batfcenberg and fancy
net curtains in white and Arabian color. 40 to 50 inches
wide and from iy2 to lf yards long, just the curtain
for the small window.

Table cloths and napkins at a fraction of their regular
prices. . Linens from Ireland, Scotland and Germany.
Shown in various patterns.

Pure Linen Napkins, now 69c to $3.59 half dozen.
Table Damask in lengths from 2 to 4 yards, spe-

cial, 39c to $1.29 yard.
Mercerized Damask Lunch Cloths, hemmed ready
for use. Size 45 by 45 inches. Special, 39c each.

Slightly Damaged Wool Blankets
Regular $5.00 Pair, Special $2.97 Pair
We have here just one pair of fine wool blankets that

are slightly soiled with an oil spot or from handling; but
so slight as to be almost unnoticeable ; again some show
a rough selvedge edge, but this also can be easily re-
paired. Full in size and weight. Fifth Floor

Of Velvet Plush, Panne Velvet and Hatters' Plush.
These picturesque hats have the rich touches of far more :...

expensive models many of which are original styles from .

our own work-room- s, and others copies of imported Tnodels.
Many in colors, but mostly black, trimmed with ostrich,

fancy feathers, ' furs, beautiful flowers, ribbon and lace.
There are medium, small and close-fittin- g shapes, each one

representing the latest styles of the season.
This sale includes every hat in the store that sells regularly .

at $10.00 to $12.00. Second Floor,- -

Remnants of Linen Crashes
Selling at I2yc to 25c yard. Special now, 8c to

19c yard.

Remnants of White Fabrics
35c to 50c fancy Marquisettes, special, 19c yard.

2x to 7 yards in the piece.
25c White Mercerized Jacquard Waisting, 12yzc

yard.
25c to 50c White Crepes, special, 2y2c to 25c yd.

From one to five yards in length.
Remnants of Sheeting in all widths at a fraction

of their regular price.

50c. and .40c Scotch Flannel Remnants
r 29c Yard

30c Scotch Flannel Remnants 1 9c Yard

Ribbon Remnants Half Price
Including satins, taffetas, grosgrains, velvets, Dresdens, dark warp

prints, ratines, Persians, Roman stripes, checks and fancy plaids; also
hat bandings. - -

Widths from one-ha- lf inch to nine inches.
Lengths from one-ha- lf yard to three yards.
All colors, both staple and the new shades.
These are in lengths suitable for fancy bags, millinery purposes,

dress trimmings and all kinds of fancy work.
These ribbons are all fine in quality and nerfect in weave and finish.

- Selling regularly from 20c to 65c the yqrrf. :

Special in Two Lots
Lot No. 1, 10c the remnant. Lot No. 2, 15c remnant

rirrt Ploor
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Sale of Odd Cots of Women's
Hosiery and Knit Underwear

65c AND 75c UNDERGARMENTS consisting of vests and
tights of white ribbed cotton or wool mixed.. Special, ea. 48
t41MANP$IMJJNDERGARMENTS .consisting ol

Union Suits, or separate vests and tights of heavyweight
cotton, or wool mixed. Special. ..98

35c VESTS ol white cotton, medium or heavy weight, low
neck, sleeveless, or high neck, long sleeve styles. Sp'l. 25

Fourth rioor
50c AND 75c STOCKINGS of fast black 'eottonmedium
or heavy weight, fine gauge with double tips and soles.
Special 35

25c AND 35c STOCKINGS of oxfpr4 gray wool mixed,
ribbed, also fast black cotton in medium weight. Special,
pair 418'

Tint rioor.

In dark, medium and
Basement

In lengths that vary from 2 to 7 yards,
light colors. In staple and fancy stripes.

Apr
Dress Goods Remnants One-Thir- d Off

Selling Regularly From 50c to $6.00 Yard
Remnants of dress goods ranging from V2 to 4 yards

in length, including fabrics such as serges, panamas,
cheviots, poplins, broadcloths, henrietta, veilings, alba-
tross, black and white checks.

FOR KITCHEN WEAR, FOR
NURSES, FOR MAIDS

Special 15c to 50c
Regular 35c to $1.00 Each

Aprons of best quality ginghams
in plain band and bib styles. Nurses'
aprons of heavy white muslins with
bibs- - and shoulder straps; maids'
aprons in a large variety of Swisses,
dimities and pretty lawns, trimmed
with lace and embroidery or plain
styles. . . Fourth Floor

Smart Set and La Vida Corsets
Selling Regularly From $6.50 to $10,50

Special $3.98
These are models that the manufacturers have discon-

tinued making, but for the woman who prefers this style
corset they will prove of utmost satisfaction. Made with
medium and high bust with long hip and back.

Come in the finest coutils, beautifully trimmed and fin-
ished.

All have three pairs of hose supporters attached.

Odds and Ends in Brassieres, Special 50c
-- These constitute a number of models, both cross back

and hook front styles. Trimmed with embroidery edg-
ings and insertion, also torchon lace. Ribbon run and
finished in perfect manner. All sizes.

fourth Floor

Silk Remnants One-Thir- d Off
Selling Regularly From 50c to $10.00 Yard

All remnants of black, colored, plain and fancy silks
including messalines, taffetas, crepe de chines, charmeuse
print warps, brocades, striped and jacquard in lengths
from 1 to 5 yards. "

Suitable for waists, dresses, children's wear, petticoats,
kimonos and many holiday uses. Second : Floor

Great Sale
ToiletGoodsandDrugs

Seconal Day
Over 1 800 Special Reauctions
All in Force forFriday's Selling

Buy Your Toilet and Drug Require-

ments Now and Supply Your . ,

- Immediate, and Future Needs

98c Fancy Knitted
Bags 50c

-- Made in drawstring style in
a number of pretty colors.
Trimmed at bottom with fancy
beaded, fringe. First Floor

Remnants of Laces and Trimmings Half Price
Selling From 10c to $5.00 Yard

Allover laces, lace edges, bands, lace festoons and flounces
in shadow laces, Venise laces and fancy laces. In lengths

- from y2 to 2 yards. In white, cream, ecru and black.
Trimming remnants, guimp braids, appliques, cords in

ft plain and combination colors, Vz to 5 yards long.
Tint rioor.

75c Slip-ov- er Gowns 59c
These gowns arc made of soft longcloth, full in width and

length. Made with kimono sleeves.- - Edged with torchon
and ribbon drawn. Fourth Floor

t Odds. arrdJEnds of Women's
- "Knit UnderWear arid Hosiery ;

.From One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Off,

Friday's French .Lecture
Pierre Loti Pecheur, D' Islande

To Be Held in the Phonograph Hall
From 11 to 12 a. m.Merchandise sf c Merit Only

:'fv.V'.


